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Energy saving in greenhouse
horticulture  towards fossil fuel
free greenhouses in the future
J.C. Bakker UR Greenhouse Horticulture, NL
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Energy use in European greenhouse horticulture

1900 MJm2
High cost factor:
Italy: 20%,
1500 MJm2 France: 1222%,
Netherlands: 2025%
500 MJm2

of production costs

Reduction of fossil energy use




Energy: 2030% of production costs
Targets Greenhouse sector in the Netherlands for 2020:
48% CO2 emission compared to 1990
 New build greenhouses operate (almost) without fossil fuel
 Greenhouse sector produces sustainable energy (heat and
electricity)
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Basics for energy saving: greenhouse physics
Convection and
radiation from cover

1500 MJ

Total by ventilation:

Total energy in:
4000 MJ

2300 MJ
(Sensible and Latent
heat by ventilation,
leakage and
dehumidfication)

Inside

2400 MJ

Photosynthesis:
50 MJ

Total energy loss:
3950 MJ

Boiler or CHP
soil

150 MJ

1600 MJ

Towards fossil fuel free greenhouses









1: Maximal use of solar energy
2: Reduction energy loss
3: Efficient environmental control
4: Efficient conversion, heat recovery,
storage and reuse
5: Replace fossil fuel by renewable
sources
6: Design of energy producing
greenhouses

warm

cold

warm

cold

1. Maximal use of solar energy/ natural light
Maximal natural light: minimal construction parts and
optimal transmission of the materials
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1. Maximal use of solar energy/ natural light
Covering materials:
 Anti reflex coating: +6%
 Shape of the material




V structure: material
Micro V: surface
Principle: multiple reflection
increases light transmission

1. Maximal use of solar energy/ natural light


Energy efficient: high light transmission (maximum use of
natural light) combined with low IR transmission
Material

thickness

Light
transmission

IR
transmission

"standard"glas

4 mm

82%

hard glas

4 mm

82%

0
0

Anti Reflection glas

4 mm

ca. 89%

0

PE film

200 µm

ca. 81%

40-60%

EVA flim

180 µm

ca. 82%

20-40%

ETFE membrane

100 µm

88%

15-20%

Poly Carbonate (2 layer)

12 mm

61%

0

PMMA (2 layer)
Poly Carbonate ZigZag

16 mm
25 mm

76%
80%

0
0

2. Reduction of energy loss: thermal screens



Screens




Theoretical energy reduction >30%, practice: 2025%)
Main effects: higher humidity and less light
Energy efficiency: + ca 20%
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2. Reduction of energy loss
relative energy use
(equal environmental control)

Greenhouse cover
Single (glass)

100 %

Single glass + screen

75 %

Double cover (fixed)

75 %

Triple

62 %

Double with low emission

53 %

Triple with low emission

49 %

3. Energy Efficient operational control
• Aim: Optimize crop response (growth,
production) with minimal energy input.

3. Efficiënt environmental control: temperature
Temperature integration
temperature
Normal control

TIcontrol

setpoint
sundown
sunrise
Principle: crop production related to average temperature between given
limits
Energy saving: lower temperature during heating
higher temperature during sunlight: In practice: 58%
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3. Efficiënt environmental control: temperature
Temperature integration
40 Fuel saving [%]

Effects of ranges
and integration time
at average temperatures
of 19 and 21 oC

72 hrs
48 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
10

0

4

8

12 0

4

8

range

range

19

21

Ranges in practice

12

Temperature setpoint °C

3. Efficiënt environmental control: humidity
Increasing the humidity setpoint +5%: energy 6%
3000

m3/ha/day

2500
Total energy use
2000
1500
1000

Heating (energy loss
trough cover)

500
Humidity control
0

jan

feb

mar

apr

may

jun

jul

aug

sep

oct

nov

dec

3 Energy efficiënt environmental control:
integrated approach tomato
1.4

gas

25

1
20

0.8
15
0.6

10
0.4

m3 a.e. warmte of KWh electra per m2 teelt

Basic equipment: optimal insulation (triple
cover/ 2 screens)
 1 oC lower heating temperature,
increased ventilation setpoint
 Active cooling
 1th screen closed untill 250 W/m2
 2nd screen closed when Toutside< 8oC
 Humidity setpoint ventilation > 85%

30

1.2

m3 a.e. warmte of kWh electra per m2.week

Target: 50 kg tomato with 25

m3
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Week
Prognose energie per week

Gerealiseerde energie per week

? Prognose energie

? Gerealiseerde energie

estimated

actual

:
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4. Efficient conversion, heat recovery, storage and
re)use
Efficient water/air heat
Heat pump and
exchangers: heating
Combined Heat
Grid
and Power
and cooling
connection
Co generation

goot

aanvoer in kas

Aquifer

5. Replace fossil fuel by sustainable sources


Options:





Biomass
Geothermal
Wind
Solarenergy

Geothermal:
 High sustainability
 Application at area’s >10 ha
 Economic feasible at gasprice > €0.25
per m3 (=$can 0.012/MJ)

Potential area’s: geothermal energy and greenhouses
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6: Design of energy producing greenhouses

Trend in energy efficient greenhouses:
(semi) closed / completely controlled
Advantages:
 Independent control of environmental conditions
 Cooling and dehumidification
 Higher CO2 concentration and related production
increase (up to 1020%)
 Energy saving (+30%)

Completly controlled / energy efficient geenhouses
Environmental changes
 Traditional:




High radiation = high ventilation = low
CO2 , low humidity and high
temperature

Controlled environment:




High radiation + high CO2, low
temperature and high humidity
Temperature distribution changes
Higher air velocity inside
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Energy producing greenhouse: the theory
(optimized closed greenhouse with no ventilation loss)
Convection/radiation
loss 1000 MJ

IN: 300 + 2400 = 2700
Loss
1000 + 150 + 50 = 1200
Surplus: IN – Loss =1500

2400 MJ
NET “Production” = 1200
MJ/m2
1500 – IN through boiler or Co gen

Crop
photosynthesis
50 MJ

Loss to soil150 MJ

Boiler or
Co
generator

300 MJ

First
trial1:
energy
Design
test atproducing
2500 m2greehouse: Tropical
potplants

Results: energy
Period: april 1th 2007 to april 1th 2008
3 m3 net use
26 m3 gas m2

48 kWh in,
49 kWh sales to grid

23 m3 gas equiv. m2

EPG

Other
compartments
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Overall results “Energy producing greenhouse”


Energy:





Crop production:





Anthurium

Equal or better quality
Estimated production increase: 8%

Economic feasibility:




Low energy use (3 m3/m2)
Step ahead

For application in commercial practice higher
production increase and cost reduction needed

Application results:



Dracaena

Higher light and humidity levels in traditional
greenhouses (= less energy, higher production)
More focus on crop response

Croton

New designs: Innovation and Demonstration
Centre
Sunergy
Sunergy
ZonWind
ZonWind

Flowdeck
Flowdeck

The principles: harvesting heat surplus
Flowdeck

ZonWind

Sunergy
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The principles: heating

ZonWind:

Flowdeck and Sunergy

Electricity from wind turbine

Heat pump and
Combined Heat
and Power

Grid
connection

Direct application of heat

The principles: heat storage

ZonWind: 65 °C (insulated)

Flowdeck and Sunergy

Aquifer
8 °C

18 °C

The principles: reducing heat loss
Flowdeck
Insulating covering material
+ screen

ZonWind

Sunergy
double screen

Insulating
cladding material
Balanced ventilation
with heat regain

Closing lamellas

Humidity control with
outside air and circulation
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SunErgy greenhouse
Glass with high
transmissivity

Heat reflecting screen

Topcooling

Air humidification
(fogging)

Dehumidification with outside air
and circulation (= semi closed)

Results so far (SunErgieKas)
Tomato experiment:
31.3 kg until 6 july, planting
16 december 2008

First cucumber trail ( 5months):
> 50 kg/m2, almost no Botrytis,
Input energy: 12 m3/m2
Net use: 1.2 m3/m2

Energy results after 190 days
Heat pump and
Combined Heat
and Power


Grid
connection





Aquifer




Gasinput: 15.2 m3 m2
Total electricity balance (input
delivery) 1 kWh
Total heat storage in aquifer:
240 MJ, equal to 7.5 m3 m2
Expected storage after entire
season: 19 m3 m2
Expected total use: 24 m3 m2
Energy production: 5 m3 m2
(very low use)
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Latest developments


Electricity producing greenhouse: NIR reflecting greenhouse
cover:



Better summer conditions
Possibilities for electricity generation if combined with photo voltaic
cells (Electricity production: 16 kWh/m2 per year and ) thermal 54
kWh/m2 )

PV

NIR

PAR

r
bal
G lo

adi

n
atio

The experiment
Reflection: NIRfilter
PA R
UV

NIR

Less ventilation and energy
No production
loss

and quality
reduction

CO2 ⇑
PA R
UV

photosynthesis / growth

glob

al ra

diat

PA R

ion

interference
photochromism
thermochromism

NIR

New insulating
covering materials/
screens and
NIR/PAR ratio’s
UV

Τoutside

absorption

τcovering

UV

PA R

regulated shading effect
regulated cooling effect
diffusing effect

Τinside ↓

FIR

Τplant ↓

New light
spectra

photosynthesis

Changed
environmental
conditions

New cropping systems

The elements in tomorrows
fossil fuel free greenhouses:
Different
climate
distribution
and air
velocity

Sustainable
energy
sources

Modified environmental
control
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Thank you for your attention
Most of the projects shown are financed by:
the product board of Horticulture in the Netherlands
and
the Ministery of Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality
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